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The effect oj pr('S8/1-/"f on el('(;t1'ical resistance lU9 

departures from Matthicssen's 1'111 (' HillC'e pnrer samples give lower values of Pi at 
low temperatures (this en.n in f:u" :!I ' I) he SC('ll in tiw rt'sults of both MacDonn.ld 
et al. (1956) a11(1 Roscnberg (19S(I ) I · 

TADLE 10. THE IDEAL RESISTI\ I'I ' \" 01" II.C.C. LI'l'JIIUl\1 A'l' ZERO PRESSURE, Pi' 
AND A'l' ('ON:-:iTANT DEKSI'l'Y, pi 

pdT"'" p;/T* 
T(OK) (1 0-8 !l em dog 1\.- 1) (10 - 0 £2 ('111 dogK-l) 

80 1'~H 1'2.1 1 

100 ]'7 11- 1·7 J" 
120 :!·(lH l 2· 07. 
1-10 :!.;lfiO 2·:l1i" 
laO 2·fj7 1 2·W. 
180 2·728 2·na 
200 2·R1i2 2-80A 

220 2·\)"J 2'OGo 
2,10 :t·OJ:l :1-0:10 

200 :t·071i :J-I00 

27:1-1G :\'IJO :)'146 

280 :1']2() 3-1(). 
200 3·1GO 3-102 

• Tho random 01'1'01' in tlI oHO I·OH U1(.,; if! IthOlll_ ± O'OOJ Itt, all tomporaturos. 

3'3·2. The dependence of resistance on pressure 

Beoause the effect of prossuro on tho eleetrien.l resistance of lithium is generally 
small, most of our experimentall'uns were made using liquid baths with the vacuum 
space around the high-pressure bomb flooded with exchange gas. This limited the 
pros sure runs to compal'l1tivcly few tcmpcrl1t1ll'os. 

Tho donsity of lithium at a givon tompomtlll'e is n.1most linoarly dopondont on 
prossuro so thl1t wo would oxpoeti tho rosistaneo of lithium also to dopond noarly 
linoarly on prcssuro. Indood at 0 O() , thi::l is whitt wo fmd. Bolow this tomporl1tmo, 
however, tho bohaviour of tho clecLl'l('al rcsistancc of lithium undor comprcssion 
becomes quite ~rratic. We fOlUld hysLe l'csis, 7001'0 shifts, markod curvature of the 
resistance-pressure curves and, in somo cascs, time effects ; we emphasize that this 
is most unlikely to be due to any non-uniformity in the way the pressure is applied. 
Below about 100 OK these effects could bc due to the martonsitio transformation 
but we have also observed these 'effects at 200 OK in specimcns which had never been 
cooled below that temperaturo and which we can hardly suppose to be affected by 
the phase transformation. Because of these irregularities we give in table 11 only 
the average initial pressure coeffi cients of the b.c.o. phase of our lithium samples, 
i.e. the coefficients for temperatures above 75 OK. We have also measured the ehange 
of resistivity of lithium six with prcssure. This was similar to that of lithium of 
natural isotopio composition and, in partioular, the values for the two materials 
were identical at 0 °C, within our experimental error. 


